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From the Pastor...
February 1, 2022
Dearest Friends of the Holy Way!
It’s hard to believe we are in February already, but the weather is
beautiful, our snowbirds are home, and we are enjoying a beautiful
time of fellowship. Much is happening in the life of our church, we
installed new deacons and elders and now have our committees all in
place with many ministries up and running.
From now on, you will see these committees and chairs listed in
the newsletter, and will hear more about these ministries on Sunday
mornings. For now, let me introduce the committees, chairs, and how
you can reach of each elder.
1. Worship Music Committee Terry Saxton tsaxton@xtensible.net
2. Worship Service Committee Ray Weathers bjdukemail@gmail.com
3. Christian Education

Pastor Tina

tinasalvan54@gmail.com

4. Buildings & Grounds

Jim Kinion

5. Congregational Life

Bill Boals

wboals1@yahoo.com

6. Outreach Committee

Mary Marsch

richomars@cox.net

7. Missions Committee

Pastor Tina

tinasalvan54@gmail.com

8. Finance/Stewardship

Sheila Perry

perrysheila@hotmail.com

9. Personnel Committee

Jeannie Hollis

holliscj@aol.com

kinion5836@centurylink.net

Many of you have been asking about the ranch house, so I
thought I’d give the update. We had it cleaned, ready and set
up for fellowship for Ryan’s planned going away on December
26th. However, with the increase of the number of Covid cases,
Session feels we cannot adequately social distance in the
reduced space as we have 80 plus people regularly attending
worship service. So for now, we will not be able to have large
groups meet in the ranch house.
Also, if you need a name tag, please write your name on
the sign up sheet under the cabinet, and please leave your
name tag in the cabinet when you leave services. (That way
they won’t get lost!).
February 13th, SOUPER BOWL OF CARING! This is a
tradition in the Presbyterian church to raise money for charities
that provide shelter to the homeless, food to the hungry and
compassion to those in need. We will have Large SOUP BOWLS
as you leave the building to collect any donations on Superbowl
Sunday. Additionally, we have an anonymous donor who will
match dollar for dollar all donations that are given for the
SOUPER BOWLS! The Charity of Choice is: Christian Gospel
Rescue Mission: Homeless Recovery Center .

Hold the Date! Saturday, March 5th, 1:00pm MAGIC
SHOW! Invite friends, family, neighbors, children, grand kids.
We will be offering this unique outreach event for the church
and community bringing in Magician Frank Padilla from Los
Angeles, our own Stephen Levine, and other local performers.
Bring a can of food to support the Food pantry!
How to Stay Connected: Our office is closed on Fridays and
Saturdays and those are generally Pastor days off. You can
reach me by calling the office and choosing the number 2, or
e-mail me at tinasalvan54@gmail.com. Remember, due to
budget limits, Kathy works part time, so she is available during
the week in the morning. If you need to speak to someone from
church, you may also contact your Deacon.
Blessings and Hugs,

Pastor Tina

Worship Service is Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
For those unable to attend in our Sanctuary, we offer:
Live Stream:
https://www.holywaytucson.org/online-streaming-service
And you can follow along with the Order of Worship:
www.HolyWayTucson.org
Worship tab
Order of Worship tab

Other Ways to Participate during the week:
“Sermon Debrief Bible Study

in person on Campus”
- Tuesday 10:00 am! Vaccinated Only Please (no Zoom)
Come and meet live in the Sanctuary at 10:00 a.m.

Thoughtful Thursdays

- Thursday at 10:00 a.m. via Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81160805515

Meeting ID: 811 6080 5515

Passcode: 221636

Deacon Meeting-Tuesday, February 8 at 1:00 p.m.

Session

will meet on Tuesday, February 15 at 2:00 p.m.

Worship Committee-Wednesday, February 23 at 1:00 p.m.
Knitters Group

meets Mondays at 10:00 a.m. –Ranch House

Free Magic Show for the Community:
Saturday, March 5, 2022 1:00 p.m.
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January Financial
Report:
The Holy Way expenses were:
$19,173.05
Contributions received were:
$11,720.99
Leaving a negative Balance of :
-$7,452.06
So far, for 2022, we have received 26
pledges totaling $85,844.00.
We have received $527.00 towards
our 2022 per capita payment of
$3486.00.
It’s not too late to turn in your
Estimate of Giving. Forms are
available in the Entry Hall.

Warming Up Sells
January Donations:
4 Boxes of Food
4 Bags of Food
3 Bags of Clothing
We continue to welcome
your donations of non-perishable
food and thank you for your
generosity. Thank you for your
extra small to medium boxes.
Boxes really help to transport
these donations.
Thank you to Ginger Manly
and Ali Clay, who are graciously
leading this ministry.

One of our Mission projects
is to gather up donations of warm
clothing, blankets, stocking hats,
& scarves from our congregation
for the people who live in the
Tohono O’odham Nation. The
Presbyterian church in Sells
distributes our donations to the
community. We thank you for
your donations to help “Warm Up
Sells.” Your generosity has been
outstanding!! There is a collection
box in the entry hall for your
continued donations.

In order to allow enough time
to create, print, and prepare
the newsletter, all article
submissions will be due on the
20th of each month preceding
the coming newsletter.
Newsletter submissions for
March are due February
20th.

MORE THAN 32 YEARS AGO, the Souper Bowl of Caring began
with a simple prayer from a single youth group:
“Lord, even as we enjoy the Souper Bowl football game, help
us be mindful of those without a bowl of soup to eat.”
Since that day, more than $143 million has been raised for
local charities across the country through Souper Bowl of
Caring. It has become a powerful movement that is
transforming the time around the Big Game into the nation’s
largest celebration of giving and serving.
Through this mission, young people learn what it’s like to
make a positive difference in the world-as they collect food,
raise money and volunteer to work in charities that provide
shelter to the homeless, food to the hungry and compassion
to those in need.
Be part of this movement that is sharing God’s love
with those in need.
Please give generously on Super Bowl Sunday.

Every dollar donated goes to
Christian Gospel Rescue Mission: Homeless Recovery Center
Our 2022 Souper Bowl of Caring charity of choice.

On Saturday, March 5 at 1:00 p.m.,
Stephen the Spectacular and Frank the Magic Guy (and
possibly some special guests) will perform a Free Magic
show for the Community. Prior to the show there will
be close up magic performed by other professional
magicians. This is a free event and open to all, but
we are asking those attending to help support those in
need and please bring a can of food for the food pantry
so we hope you spread the word to family and friends
to join us for a wonderful, magical afternoon.
Stephen the Spectacular is Stephen Levine, a
magician member of the world famous Hollywood
Magic Castle, the
International
Brotherhood of
Magicians and the Society of American Magicians. He
has over 30 years experience in entertaining children
and adults. He has performed at the Special Olympics,
CBS Studios, Flappers Comedy Club in Burbank,
California, the Icehouse in Pasadena, California, The
Hollywood Forever Cemetery, wineries, libraries,
YMCAs, schools, charity events and many private and
public events. Stephen specializes in fun and funny
entertainment using a combination of magic,
storytelling, and audience participation. When Stephen
is not performing magic, he is an attorney who says he
can
“make
his
clients
problems
disappear.“
More information can be found on his website at
www.manofmagic.net

Frank the Magic Guy is Frank Padilla, Jr. a
magician with over 40 years experience who also
performs as Pack Rat Frank, an outdoor safety
magician who teaches your young campers and
outdoor enthusiasts about being safe. Frank also
performs as Pancho Loco Wacky Scientist, a zany
wacky scientist who will have the kids laughing
and learning about science principles at his
show. More
information can be found on his
website at http://yaquimagic.com/
Frank the Magic Guy will bring you fun,
entertainment and visual comedy magic to your
event.
You can count on audience participation and
lots of laughter during his presentation. During the
show he will amuse his audience with cards, ropes
and other magical contraptions. A must see…
Frank the Magic Guy is an award-winning
magician and he
assures you that everyone will
have a great time!
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